
Cloud accounng – the future of finance
FinSFinScape takes a ground-breaking accounng system design and combines it with the power and flexibility of the FinScape 

cloud plaorm. What you get is an efficient and cost-effecve soluon that goes well beyond basic bookkeeping and trans-

acon processing, spawning a new generaon of financial management applicaons. Its ingeniously simple design masks 

a highly sophiscated soluon that’s both easy to use and easy to adapt to the widest possible range of business needs. 

FinScape can support everything from the smallest virtual organizaon to the most complex mulnaonal corporaon. So, 

rregardless of your company’s size and focus, you’ll benefit from the applicaon’s efficiency, real-me analysis, and the lack 

of the departmental boundaries found in tradional accounng systems.

FinScape is a simple, yet powerful, accounng applicaon that is straighorward
to learn, easy to implement and trouble-free to ,maintain. It is the perfect comple-
ment to FinScape, helping you to bring back office data to the front, eliminang data 
silos, and allowing companies to align sales, service and finance on a single cloud 
plaorm. Accounng processes will get more efficient, period closes will get shorter, 
and financial reporng sharper than ever.

Delivering CRM to accounng – end-to-end in Salesforce
FinSFinScape Accounng resides on the same cloud plaorm as FinScape CRM. The 

applicaons share the same infrastructure, database, development tools, report-

ing tools, user interface - even the same user logins. FinScape Accounng and 

FinScape CRM are literally embedded together, making the lines between appli-

caons indiscernible, which increases user adopon and enables cross training 

across the applicaons.

Real-me accounng for real-life business
FinSFinScape Accounng is built for the fast-paced and compe ve business era in which we live. Unlike on-premises 

accounng systems of the past, FinScape Accounng is a 100% real-me and perpetually closed system. Its unique 

single ledger eliminates subledger reconciliaons and laborious period-close processes. It is built for real-me finan-

cial analysis and modeling, not just to generate financial statements. The system is furnished with financial report 

templates and customizable dashboards that can be accessed from your mobile device of choice to make real-me 

decisions anywhere, anyme.

FinScape

The mul-everything accounng engine
At the applicaon’s core is an innovave accounng engine that can accommodate the most diverse or complex 

enterprise requirements. It includes advances like a single ledger design and a muldimensional chart of accounts, 

which gives companies real-me business intelligence and helps them shorten period closes. The accounng

engine includes sophiscated accounng components such as mul-currency, global tax and mul-company 

accounng capabilies across the enre system.

TheThe real estate ERP soware provides an interface for both customer and agents through which they can manage 

the customer and agent queries separtely. The Real estate ERP and CRM soware also provides soluons to online 

markeng through markeng tools such as Google Adwords, Email/SMS campaigns and Facebook markeng.

Take advantage of modern, world class

systems and applicaons without the IT

costs and headaches, and get:

    Real me analycs from anywhere, at    

 anyme.

    Mobile d    Mobile device support for iPads, iPhones,   

 Droids, Blackberries etc.

    Chaer, the social media and collaboraon  

 tool for business.

    Customizaon and integraon tools

 to customize and link your systems.

    Easy integraon for your custom

  and third party applicaons with

 FinScape.

    Authorizaon workflow tools to

 coordinate your enre company.

    A full range of development tools

 to build your own app on the same

 cloud in less than 1/5 the me.


